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TEE POSITION OF ECHEGARAY IN SPANISH DRAMA. 
Versatilit y is what first attracts us to Jose' Echega.l.'ay. 
The author of "El Gran Galeoto" was also Spaints greatest mathe-
matician, and a statesman of renown--a Spanish Beaumarchais. 
That a man who had devoted his life to the study of mather.1atics 
and engine ering, and to instructing the youth in these branches, 
should after he is forty write a play presented throughout 
Europe a.rtd findin .<s its way to New York and Boston in 1900; 
and shoul d subsequently write sixty plays, all actable,- and 
many marked successes, at once stirs the imagination. What 
is the source of his genius or inspiration? We hear that he 
came under the influence of Ibsen; but that ca;'J. not ex!)lain it 
to onr comp lete satisfaction .. 
Consulting the authorities we are baffled. Fitzmaur ice-
Kelly undisputed in matters Spani sh d~. smisses Echegaray a s 
deli ,cr,htfully middle c1ass, " His a:rpreciation by middle clas:'3 
audiences speaks :for itself". ~rere he wriM.ng to-day--he might 
style Echegaray a ?c.t·t eri te ~ We are 1m willing to accept this 
summary disn issal when we recaJl Mo li~re's f amous dictum: 
"I accept easll~r enough the cieci sions of the multi t ude, and I 
hold it as :iifficult to assail a work which the public approve::J 
as to defend one which it condemnstt 
If we seek Spanish souTcss for ill-:..1mination we fail to find 
unanimity. Apparently the theatres over :flow·ed, and amii ences 
were enthusiastic as were the papers and the revie,Ners on 
• • -2....: • 
the worning after, but in the midst of the popular acclaim 
those who set thernsel vee up as thinkers '.'Vere divided and .:·el t 
that the popula1·i-ty, the whole hearted enthusiasm should be 
permeated with more critical judgment .. 
Manuel Bueno presents the conflicting estimates thus in 
,-. 
his introduction to Echegaray in "Teatro Espanol Contemporan eo": 
"The name of Echegaray is waved aloft by some like a 
banner <!Jf glory, by others lik e the spoils of an unwholesome 
literature which has done much harm •" 
The old, conservative and reactionary Spain and also a 
certain portion of the youth who frequented the universities 
and. centers of official culture sustained the first view. A 
group of independent writers strove to demonstrate the second 
view . 
Bueno though he does not di sguise his own attitude indi-
cates Echegaray1s popular appeal. 
"I t is that dramatist who sets himself to taJ.k with the 
public , who listens for the beats of the popular heart, who 
sees his work generously remtmerated . I t is not Valera, nor 
Gald.~s, nor Palacio Valdis , nor Valle In clan nor Baroj a who 
q~ckens the sensi -bil1.ties of the masses, 1vho fix es the 
aesthetic tastes of the publ ic, or influences it s customs: 
it is Echegaray." 
But he can not refrain from adding: 
" We do not owe Echegaray an emotion, he has not revealed 
to us an interestin .~ aspect of the life of the spi:ri t; he has 
not dissipated a single one of our doubts on the destiny of 
humanity, nor brought a trace of calm to our troubled souls .. 
• • 
t • 
e.'fi\ 
"In vain we recall the remorance of our re~.dtngs, i n 
I • 
vain we wisn ~vc. reviaw the vision of our spiritual. plea8ures. 
Echegaray does not even appear. 
"In the garden of our souls Echegaray has not sown a 
single flower. 
* * * * 
"When we think of his theatre there surges before our eyes 
a tumult of hysterical women and of epileptic gen'tlerr.en who 
exp r ess t hemselves in empty and sonorous verse.~ , e may style 
him the Edgar Lee Masters of Spain in this respect. 
"Yet no one dare s to deny to Senor Echegarav a ~ri~orous 
talent and a more tha.'Yl fertile genius in dramatic fables, the 
gift of shaking our sensibilit:l.es rudely." 
But a man ~ho has moved two generations in the theatre 
must have some hidden power ·which Bueno has not sensed. This 
strength or ability to arouse such keen feelin g of approval or 
( 
disapproval is indicated by J ose Yxart writin(l: in "El Arte 
/ Esceni co de Espana" • 
"Echegaray is admired by some with frenzy and opposed by 
others wi t h fury." 
It is evident then that h:L s critics ar e too partisan to 
be taken as aut horities. It i s necessary to consider the events 
of his bus~r life, his dramatic creations, and his theories of 
drama ae revealed in his autobiograph~ for these sources give 
more concerning the man and the influences which shJiped hi m as 
a dramatist .. 
J o :c.e t Echegara~r WG. S born in :·'adr:i.,i on -r ,., i 
a :re .. ar . n.V3 ~reek scho 8.1" an, !Jro f e.ssor of botmy . ri ~.s .~at:.e ·.~as 
2. self-r.auc LJi. l -~Jl"lo r-~ aJ. lol t his far!i ly at t::.a . ,~e c.f f::i.:fteen J oe-
of 
r;a.t . .ll cj_t~":" · 
cllowal by a t r e·1ti 30 on 11 . h.rsini3 n.n,l th J Un:i ty o. ?.~aterial 
e re: .... ::..ne. a 
anJ ws.s a t r:i.ll ·i ant o:r "J.'tor • jn f avcr cf 
i · ...: .  1 wickly ris.c,i 
• • • 
of a pseudo~ym--"Jorge Hayas e ca"-- he gave ' to the Apolo Theatre 
of Madrid on February 18, 1874 a comedy of one act, and in verse--
\Yi th 
"El Libro Ta.lonario" whi ch was a success. It waajthe huge ro-
mantic melodrama "En el puno de la espada" ('With S\Vord in Hand") 
that he first made complete conquest of the general public, 
arousing everywhere what one critic called an "unworthy enthu-.. 
. " sJ.asm • 
He had been thinking for several yea~s of the theatre; but 
once he had affronted the public and decidedly affirmed his vo-
cation of dramatic author one saw drama after drama either 
prose or verse without relaxing, three or even four pieces a 
year. With an extraordinary enthusiasm and an ab solute dis-
regard of public taste, he gave thus to the theatre in thirty-
one years, that is, up to the year 1905 when he seems to have 
made his retreat, sixty dramas, plus an opera taken from one 
of hi s own dramas, a nevv ver si on of a dramatic history of 
Calderon and three translations of the cel ebrated work of the 
Catalan--Angel Guimera'. His last piece written at the age of 
seventy years is a comedy and not of the least* 
He was a member of the Royal Spanish Academy in 1882, and 
in 1905 gained the Nobel prize for literature . On this occasion 
Alphonso Xlll dubbed him a chevali er of the Fleece of Gold and 
there was a great put lic demonstration in his honor at Madrid .. 
~ 
His death at the age of ei;thty-three occurred Septemb0r 14, 1916. 
Echegaray 1 s dramatic creations may bf3 fll.ll-r:marized as follo vvs : 
Tw~enty-five dramas in v erse of whi ch ten are modern and 
fifteen historical or set in the past. 
• ·-
Five comedies in verse. 
Seven comedies in prose. 
• • 
The apparent re1ation of prose and verse, and of modern or 
historical s etting to the success of hjs plays iB not conclu-
sive from a carefu1 examination of his great successes and his 
mediocre plays, or partial failures~ 
Of his twenty-three marked successes fourteen are modern, 
and nine set in the past; thirteen in prose, ten in v erse. 
Of his thirty fair or partial successes twenty-four are in 
the pr esent, six set in the past, and the la.tter are equally 
divided as to prose or verse. 
Apparently he was rather more successful with dramas of 
conteraporary life and problems than with those set in the past. 
For contemporary drama he showed a slight preference for prose. 
For romantic plays he invariabll' chose v erse. 
It is but natural to inquire as to what makes Echegaray 
turn to the past ·for so many theme s1 and to verse when prose 
seems to be the veh i cle of nineteenth centumy dram~. We must 
find our explanation in his life-long preparation for his dra-
matic career. He was not the spontaneous artist, nor the man 
of a single book, Shakespeare or the Bible. His mind was stored 
with the riches of the literature of the past of Sp ain, France 
and every nation of Europe. He tells us in his autobio graphy: 
tt I had read much; alrr..os t all the works of Cervantes, in-
cluding the lPersile s Y Si r:; i s1:nmda 1 twice the Q~ote and a 
multit·,.lcle of classical works from my father's library. rith his 
aid I had translated Virgil and with his aid had translated some 
of the Greek. 
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A few years later, but still in the roseate period of child-
hood we find the dramatic instinct cfopping out unmistakably ~ as 
he deli ghtfully descri 'be a his dramatization of the novels he en-
joyed reading. 
"By a somewhat strange proceeding I conver ted the novels 
into actabJ.e dramas . 
"Then i n many parts o f ST')ain t he fever for minin g was 
rampant; ancl t her e ·v as no t a hou s e in whi ch on e did not see 
sar.-n les &'1d speci mens of the rich o re .. 
"In my hous e, as in a11, ther t:J \Vas a r.aul ti tude of these 
S!) eci.mens; and of "thes ''3 bits of mineral I made the principal 
pe:rsonag es for my dramatized novels. Th1:J rest of the super-
numerari e s and armie s I repre s ented by p aper f i g,ues of different 
sha:r;es and colors. 
* * * * * 
"By this device I converteJ my favorite novel which was 
th e 1Numa Pomp ilio 1 i nto t he most inte r e:1tin -s drama th~t I . hav.e 
e-ver seen acted. 
I . 
"A piece of lead represented Romulo; a.7ld its dark and 
metallic reflectj.ons simbolized to my mind , the darknes n and 
brilliance of the :..Cin ss of Rome . 
"A pi e ce of copper ore also represented Numa Pol"lp ilio him--
s el f , with armor of (sold, because I g ave al l -the char acterB t hair 
respecti-ve armor, jus t as was cust0111ary in the Middle Ages. 
" Hersilia,whi c ;1 it seems to me was the n 1.me of the daughter 
of the king , was s :y.lllbol:ized by a group of cr ,·.-~t a.ls, and the 
determined and for rciidable Leonte by an enormous chu.TJ.k of cinnabar 
o r gum tree. 
* * * * . * 
II ..•• 
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It is a relief to us as ~'3tudents of the d:rama to kno~ that 
this genius did not burst suddenly into the d:ramatic world- a 
J 
proceeding which would undermine completely our faith in Ariatotlel a 
8onsistency of Character. Still we marvel at t he facility and 
rapid1-ty with which Echegaray writes his dramas in verse. Nor 
i a it su ff i ci ent to s ay that all Spani t:1rds are lyrical and readily 
compo se in verse. There muot have been more cultivation and 
nurture of this inherent gift or the years spent in pursuit of 
engineering would have killed the first spontaneous lyri ci srn. 
Echegaray has anticipated our queries, and. gives us this incident 
from his Ifuiversity caTeer regarding his first sally into verse : 
"While studying the notes given by a profeasor in Miner 1-
ogy a student noticed two or three lines which could be recitei 
to sound like versa. At once all t he iJersifiers of my year 
decided, and all to \vhom the idea was com."llunicated that they 
must put the •:mtj_re lesson into verse and that iarhoever had the 
luck to be called on must recite in verse. Very soon they had 
the lesson beautiflllly rhymed from beginning to end." 
We begin to se e that the lyrical gift had. been stimulated, 
even though the theme was hardly what we might concei~e of as 
1
.1VhO 
poetical. Surely he/ could feel poetry and me::tsured beats in r1 iner (\logy 
\'Vould have no hesitation about putting the emotions of the heart 
into rhyme when the time ca..'Tle for his play making career. 
During the lon g period of preparation filled as it was with 
play goin .q, and play reading slowly certain types, and certain 
authors were gaining for themselves chief place in our author Is 
favor. Of types the Romantic came to make the greatest a!)peal; 
of authors, Calder on,. 
..... 
-· ' 
·..:· ..... , .. 
v ... - -~ " ... • 
'"! ..... -· • 
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Echegaray is a continuer of the Spanish romanticists, :eebelling 
as they uid, against submitting rhetoric to facts . The temperament 
of the race, thought f 1ll, dreamy, fatalistic, impassionedJ and daring 
moves the whole structure of theatre of Echegara.y. It is a theatre 
"rVhich doeB not lend it self readily to plain and matter of fact prose. 
It demands verse, the lyric of r)assion, and the splendor of concep-
tion which we notice in Calderon. 
Leaving to critics the task of pointing out other general re-
semblances between Calderon and Echegaray in the matter of style 
and theme, and sear~hing for the concrete vestiges of Calderon1s 
methods we notice most conspicuously Echegaray' s const.<LTlt employ-
ment of involved relationships similar to Calderon's device in 
"Life is a Dream" in the aa.se of Clotaldo and Ros~ra. In Cal d:eJC:on , 
however, the relationship or reco gnition of that relationshi;') usually 
brings about a happy solution; in Echegaray the relationship when 
revealed aft en makes the tragedy more intense. Two illustrations 
will suffice--the old nurse in "O Locura o 1 Santidad" who turns out 
to be the mother of Lorenzo when he had i magined himself the son .of 
a weal thy and high born lady; and Walter in "I1a Muerte en l os .Labioa" 
who proves to be the father of the hero, Conrado , and the hero's 
greatest enemy .. 
Besides his mark ed similarity to Calderon his cri ti ca oft en est 
point out Echegaray 1 ,3 indebtedness to I bsen . If one reads no play 
of his but " El Hij~e Don J uaTl« and that but ones--he might accept 
easi l y the general opinion of Ibsent• influence. But only in this 
play is it shown and a close and faithful exarnination of this play 
and Ibsen' a "Gho sts" on iN:hich " El Hij~e de Don .ruan" is mou.e led, 
• • • • 
will show more potnt e of contrast than comparison. 
Don Juan like Captain Alving also had been a licentious man 7 
he has a son who is a writer and a genius, like Oswald, and who 
I' -1 like Oswald beconies insane--I,azaro.. I,azaro who was to be married 
very soon, has to renounce glory, his p!assionat e love, and the 
lo So•3 his reason c ': _: :::_~ ' l ~'r 
idoli z ing affec t ion of his parents, and ~ in an access/ clam -.r-,; 
ing also for the sun . Nothin:<; in "El Hijo de Don .Tu:an" has any 
'· 
relation with the formidable struggle bettr;een duty and moral 
liberty, nothing which even remotely resembles the radical in .... 
dl v-io.uali sm of Ibsen, o:r br:~ngB to mind the question of the 
divorce of the husband and wi fe 1 or any other problem of education 
and social re«emeration as in " Ghosts" . 
Re g ina, Mrs. Alvtngts maid, has disappeared from the 
Spanish play, although she is remotely recalled in a single scene 
at the country villa when Paca, an old Andalusi ln servant, su ggests 
h er intimacies in youth with Don Juan and his cronies. 
/ . Lazaro 1s the only one who makes us think o f Ibsen, as he 
does resernbl e Oswald; but his ideas lire not at all Oswald 1 s nor 
does he se;em destined for so great a career as Oswald' fJ . VT..t'lile 
heredity is the suppo sedl:.• imr:;or tant resolving force we feel that 
L~zaro mi ght reach mental weakening anyhow through his line of 
endeavor-_,reading and assimilatin ,~ so many philosophical treat j_ ses . 
In Osw-ald, heredity is unm:i. stakably the vi tal factor--we do not 
for a minute think that it is merely mental strain . 
But it is at the final moment that ~e find a phr a~ e which 
is directly inspired by Ibsen. " Madre , dame el sol Vt · f Y.other , 
In Echegaray' s ·play the connection and 
• • 
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application of this ~hras e i s not so organically planned for 
as in Ibsen.. It means merely, "Give me the unattainable". 
It could be as easily the moon . In " Ghosts" Oswald is further 
oppressed as him mental gloom sett les upon -him by the rain 
and perpetual dreariness of the Norwegian climate, and when 
at the end, he express e s h i s lon ging--it is for warn1th , 
symp athy, understanding , and th e he8.lin rs of the sun. In a 
count ry of p erpetual sunshine as is Spain som~ other phrase 
would be fully as e f fective. Th e pas sions which are s tirred 
in d rama are more a2:-propriate to these countri.es of the North , 
than to southern climes. 
For theatrical effectiv eness when seen on the st a g , per-
, -
haps Echegarayta play would leave the audience at a hi~her 
pi tch,--but Ibsen le av A~ his reader in profom1d doubt . The 
n 
depth of gloom and loril iness seems far grea ter beca"'-.lsG 
Mr s. Alving must bear it alone . She has no Don Juan to suffer 
with he:::- and to watch with her the di sint e.gra·(jion of her child. 
This is the only p l ay i n whi c~'l v1e can see Ibsen t a infl u-
ence and j;..t distinctlv showr~ in its treatment t he essential 
~ . -
differEnces in the men. It indicates what Echegaray is not. 
As pointed Ollt before, Echegara-:t is not a morali st nor a social-
a gist; he pre sents to us the theatrically effe ctive p lay--some-
times we feel it is true to li f e;--often ~e hope it is not, 
just as we hope "Main Street" is not in all details a true 
portrait of American civili~ation. Sometimes we wish, t!lat like 
IbsEm, Ech egaray were a moralist , but being merely an obs erver 
of li fe and in a sense standin J: __ 1_:, apart he does not feel t"' ue 
• • • 
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urge to step in and :reform his comtempo;a ri es . He is the 
Romanticist par excellence, glad to accept the present , but 
happier when glorifying tl:.e past and never fe e ling responsi-
bility for tha future. 
Echegaray lived long ·enough to be aware of what his critics 
thought. He did not shut himself in with tt six keys" to avoid 
hearing adverse cri ticism;--but met with argu~1ns or justifi-
cations the chief points of attack made by his reviewers .. 
During his playwriting career when he wrote three or f our p lays 
annually, he occasionally found time for criti cal essays and 
occasionally for battles with the critics; but he set about the 
expo unding o:-? critical views in detai l when he took up the 
lei surel y and deli ghtful occupation of writin g his autobiography 
- - ttHecuerdos". Thi s work stretches out into three volumes of 
som e: four hundred pages each, but rep ays a perusal ,"!hen one is 
in a relaxed and unhur ri ed state of mind . In an easy and in-
fo..:-mal style he £; ives in full,-3.ntersp ersed with cor!".ments on 
his ear l y school ex:9 eriences, his college days , hi s first 
position, political movements, dreams and"pesa.diJ.lostt that have 
armoyed him , books he has loved, and plays he has enjoyed,--
hi s theories o :C drarr,a"ti c art .. 
Critic s haV t'3 always as s ailed the es s entiall;r tragic tone 
of his drru~a~ Edward Bustillo in his review of ~ariP~a" thus 
presents the question: 
"Is fatality t ·J-d<..:.y as 1 egi timate a :r:1eans of act i on , a 
r esource of strength so new and pure in art as to mari t a double 
• 
• 
• 
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use or eLYiployment in a work so magnificently clothed, and in 
its first half so masterly sketched? " 
To answer and refute this and similar criticism of his 
exc e ssive use of tragedy and to account for his penchant for 
tragic , he designed ~he treatment of the tragic in his 
'' Re cuerdo s" • 
" Who knows if the sombre tragic effects of my works rr:ay 
be due to the atmo sphere in which my youth developed?" 
He refers here to the various revolutions and forms of 
civil strife prevalent in Spain the first half of the Nineteenth 
Century. 
"I was a very smaJ.l child; but I remember havin r; seen 
pass in a civil religious fun ction, the funeral carriage, I 
don ' t know whether real or s :rmboli c, of those noble victims 
of the l iberal ide ~l, and of t hat fratricida..l: war, whose wonnds 
op en time and a gain , onr poor Sp ain bears on her body •" 
Later in t he book he enlarges on the trag:l.c element, and 
develops almost a philosophy of the tragi c which "18 should be 
conversant with before we attempt to appreciate his plays. 
" In that infantile epoch of the smile what pleased me 
was weeping ; and there must be for souls , as for light, com-
pl ementar y colors; when we are happy, the weepin~~ of i magin-
ary beings pleases us more than laughter; ;n;hen we are sad , 
laughter or smiling is the optical complement 1 if the expression 
may be so employed, in the raibbow of aesthetic emotion .. 
• 
• • • 
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"It is my nature and I can not dominate myself,-..... I like 
the dramm whi ch end s adly . 
" Never thele ss , I am neither san,~uinary nor cruel by natur e . 
Pe:r·haps I err to the other extreme •* * * I :f t he theory of the 
an oyster 
transmi gra·tion of souls io auth entic, I must have b een ,'/a.l'ld 
, 
one o f the most timid of oyster s , because I adhere t o the rock 
I am on and l ook with terror at the open sea whi ch spreads::. out_ 
before me; the rock always seems secure; the s ea, always fearful. 
New exper i ences come to me and I am glad to recei~ them; but 
I need great i.ropetus in order to go in search of them . 
" The draT~:~atic tone of my wo r ks does not correspond to my 
manner of beinJ and feeling ; and does no t ag ree with the cri t -
I 
ical judgmen t th at Max Nordau r'lakes of certain literary men. 
He supposes th ::J.t cert ain n atural istic writers are possessed 
of licenti ous in stincts; that other wri tera are of sanguinary 
i nst:\ncta; but that not havin~ energy or incentive, either to 
put the vice int o execution or to consumr.1ate the cr ime, seek 
in the novel, and in the drama, something thus as a rel i ef or 
derivative for their torpid or v icious ins tinct s . 
"Fal se , completely false is the pretended law of the 
cel ebrated critic. 
" I, for exa!!lpl e, am in the theatre more sa.'l~uinary than 
anyone; and i n r eal life, I am the most pacific of men . 
"The sublime of art is in weeping , in grief, and in death . 
~ Because happiness has limits , it is r.nxed with t he p :rosaic, it 
hobnobs with the commonplace . In a word: happiness is something 
finite, and well reotricted i n it s scope; sadness , tea:ra, and 
• • • ·-
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grief prasuppose a lost happiness as great; as sublime as one 
desires. 
"A happineGs of any kir..d is a har:-piness circurtlscri bed and 
finite, as I said before; grief , through happiness lost or not 
realized can represent an infinite. happiness. 
"In any earthly happine cs , the boundaries are marked with-
out any vacilation, it is what i t is, illusion i .s impos -:-dble; 
on the contrary, in great sadnesses or sorrows and in great 
griefs the ilJ.usion has distances and horizons which never end. 
"The sublime in art is in sadness, in trouble, in tears, 
in death. Death must alwys be the most sublime moment of life, 
with its sombre grandeur, with its profound mysteries, vvith 
its i J:Jmense problm:r,s, with i ts unrealized hopes. 
"At mid-day Bi th the sky cloudless, we see clearly what-
ever surrormds us; the objects have their con tou.r-s, their form 
,and color; howeY er beautiful they may be, they are what they 
are, and no more. 
"On the other hand, looking at the black entrance of the 
sepulchre , one sees no thin ,~, but one ca_n imagine everjrthin~; it 
is an infinite abyss of shadows; but the human soul protests 
with tragic despair saying; 1 \\ny must there be an abyss without 
bottom, of -black obscurity, a.-J.d not above it an infinite abyea 
of li ght? What pri-vilege has the blackness over the luminous, 
so that the blackness has no barriera but extends without 
limit through space and time; .and why are there nar row, petty 
and cruel barriers for everything which glows or sh ines, for 
• 
• • • 
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all that thinks, and for al l tha t loves? ' 
* * * * * 
"It is evident , such b eing my likes, that I returned 
home more tranquil and satisfied 'vhen I left the st ag e covered 
with corpses t han when I left it with a wedd ins in p ro gress 
betwe en two happ y lovers . " 
With this treat rn ent of the tragic , particul arly the 
thought that gr:lef presuppose s a lost happiness as ,c:;reat, as 
sublime a s one desires, we can understand the appeal tragedies 
!!lake to oun authol'• This i s the keynote of Echegaray's power 
i n several of his moving tragedies- - in simpl e 1.vords--the 
happ in e ss that mi ght have been--1 eft to the i r1agination of the 
i nJ. i vidual playgoer or play reader . :l.faTiana mi g;ht have been 
so happy wi th her yo1m e; lover, Dan ~- el ; Laz aro, we are 1 ed to 
s usp ect, was on the ver g " o f a bri lli?..n t care ex and an ' d e 1 
marriage. In "El Gran Galeo to " a r :i. sing youn ?' pla.ywr .~ ~-t lo ses 
hi s facili ty and a husband who seeE:ingl y had prospect s of a 
life long happiness loses all a t its very be ginning. 
As a co ro ll ary t o the tragic Echegaray bel i eves mo s t i m-
plici t i y in f atality , in t h e importru1ce and relation of sur-
ro1.mdings to t h e individual--no t man superio r to environment .. 
At l eisure in his "Re cue:rdos" he cormnent s on heredity and the 
• 
natural laws which he reco gnizes when writin ~ p l ays . 
"In the physical wor l d each phenomenon abeys t wo l aws , 
that of anteri or power , t h ·-,t we mi~Sht call hered:i.ty , and that 
of "Present f orce, which 111e might call t h e i nfluence of the 
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hi mssl .f . 
But ·is most amusing sk et ch i th~t ~e sc ri bing his riJe t 
!,!alri .i on a humble !'::U e . H,:; h.-:tl .,.., a :i. u tl: ., s tat e keeper· f' r a 
"TJ.1e re never was snoh a horse ~ ,~:. at i. t ,,ras , 'Yas m enorft!.--. 
ouG mule , ·7ith numeron:J h:une·:f:l wounJ.s a.'YlJ. a -round harnes ~3 
cove ed wi th oil spot::: ) bec2..use tlv.t cursed mu eteer ' J.Jd t he 
bea~t f or carr-in~ sk i ns fj J led with o .iv e o I t !-.ad a 
halt er inst n"'l.:l ... 0 ~ ,"J. Lr ~ d1 e . ·~e-
cision , anu. cl lsin -:; r.y e .. ·es I s~~!.,. : --
clb:ue~..· on to that broaJ. , 
waP ~ount~: or the ~ Jno~l e tea3t , an~ he w8nw b h ' n p oking 
without succe~s . " 
Jinall y the mu <'3teer also mounts and ri des behind our fao-
ti J. :i our::: :....__1. cl10 :::' w' l t- 11 s uo : 
+ . aw on 
"I wa G res i sned to dr :i nk evrm t ~hs .b ..- egs !I<Y cup o f bi t~Ar -
I have neve v.:r: e . len ced :mch h1J.Li li 
·r-ry vanity wA.s . ever: so rlnrt . 
If 
c~l]')> wh ich waz rr.:;r- hle , w ' til the ' ns:i. zn i a o f m~r E:n r:; ~ ne erin ,~ 
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"Ev e :.- i'3-•i rdnuto:J the mule :::;tumu <?d ;:;o t:rJ."',t my con,y:rmion 
tou~h .J my Jel i cat3· and c1 e<m cap I f ·t r shw.ld.er 
rul'.i o f i ::.· :i. j ."1a ti en thr . u~hon t my ·.rih.o 1 e to.:'ly . k'G . ast I to J f f 
" 'ceJ i eva : rom tragi- comic ,l~y I 'began to los~ my hair" . 
1 -J :Tt o f his pl3.y3 acco:m-;: an i !"' ti-d s essn.~r . 
"7 1 v-•·no·· 
- - .I 1:· w 'e 
la. ~ ea l ly 
Three ygar:':l 1 at.-r in ' 77 carr.e " Lucm:a o f"lanti1 aJ" "r:-: -i.ch 
• 
".~c._\·~.~ c !1V' ~ r.c ;:; .. l t~~l._"': rl · f'.> af.f1 4 c.J~ ; on l s not YLc linesa # t~ [i.., rlot 
j U3t :.?..s 1 st in torenzo 1 3 e.r;r r:: 'that she is I or-
belli"" ! '~ ot~ler ~"aJ ner-3 l y aci~pt EK_ h .' m • . Le r.J :-1· · ~ ·::;sun~ t? in 
str·· ct,_ .. ro :.n·~i u;-.,ro J Yes o;lt r -::.·:r cnara.ctc.:".':'s ~ 
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... i ""'i 
1..,; J 
r,: · ;.:.. ~ t-:or, the Cal.rinist , o:::--YJre.::;ses an,l ex ec u te s many w:10 J.i ffer 7rit:J. 
har· aaae · • st:t3e effect,a rossi bl e in th~ s p l ;!ly i ncoi"lr . ra.b1e ~ 
:·;e hav" 1 •. a l te ·c almost a.t t}·le po r tal of another ·vorl , --•ve have 
<ill an"j: i ou:::: ~ ::- our- aliout h i m ·,va:i. tin·:; ~11 ou~h th a n i .t£ht :for the 
r.. rononnc e the aznt er1ce :~.f:fe ctin'l nl l i n the roo n . Death ·va:. t e 
en :J.:i s 1 :i:_-- ·• • Thos•:J r ~OYJ e can rr tnho l l t1,c l:recious vial and 
his l i e ·.rill e .... b . TL.ey cr:m a~·mi stn-c i t and ::-uJ ·fi ll a'n.ke e-
:Gut ::.J h ave the ser_.s,; o f retr i bution and o .. pathos even , when 
1sal ter a':;ter:7pts ~o kiss r._ s cle. J. son ani :r c;alizes he ·~ s too 
guilty evGn ~ caress that Jif J ess forM . 
rr!o:::t frctnk anll univc r sa S1'.CC6')S-~"El l}r'an r:-al_,oto" -- a p ay 
C ;;:...'r'l ex) a i n it , rr.aJ. jci ou~:o , aoss i :. , p;:~s!' l aced s l a.Ylder, startin::; 
ts r.lo3t ':J.l ic i ouG r e.Ju l t i s that :i.t o_tr;m r'1aY:: es th8 :_-:'eople in-
. ~10 _.lay ha:3 a 
t:::1c1ue u::. :1cd en tho et r;:!:'n a. t :r~ a'l.3- G, a -· ~0 • ly 
r;ateJ. :.:tnJ jnst cr: a r k in ·:, on the Most p r-opiti ous o f r:-"lr'1 tal C':treer::; , 
tal=:e D.ndc-c trle:ir tnte. a~e a voun~ J.rarr,at t st; of ,..,, :.' Jilt rr r i .,,.., to 
. . ' .. -' 
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h ~r e i a n c t n. 
t h e .t ~ e J .... . .. UTivl.1 
· ounJ. in ul c i r::o 3, :tn l. n ; 11 c. a.sr.J... .. s an..:l 0onJJ t i cn s c ~ Len . 
:::rcJ. ttci; i .Jn -::: ·: 18c t3- --11 De ;::11a naza'! T: . q,t 1'!:--ts a .succes.3 ·v~.en ~i r ::Jt 
. ·-:·'/llln su cce s s . 
In hi j o ~a Hi erro y e l ~ T : . j 
a wo Tk deaJin: ~ th ti:te period of th .~ 
Renai::; sa:r:c e . ~.s n 't\ J, 8. ~ft,_e -r'!:; e ::.n lo :-> J,:lbio~3" ~ ~ '!6 have ~ e l :i 8 ~-0U8 
~'"'fii 0 t1~ ~ '"' .., 1.-r h '1 '3 11~J. n"_S ar1d not9.bJ.e '311 co o3 J s , . .., I 
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.. 1 ~I J e nO ,_(:; , '' 3 sa <:nJ. SLy" c..rhl ";,:a·· ta o . tte Lowl an s " . 
t: , e c r - ~ t .' c s c :tn sa :r o - ~ him • 
i ve... lon (I ; 
··, i th nuLcrcuc inc ' Jent: an·...l .letail 3 w:~icn I har6 r-:"t~i e u .... c o ? _rom 
I~ is net c..:J 7asy tn j u,te;a 7Ls.t i ::; ti-e 1um total O·f is 
oy h im .. 
S::_-.. air. has to·la~' as h i e h0 i "L. and ( i rect .31J.C~6.J c.r i n }"10l)11 l ar es-
n the s tar a o f ·.ch e _J aray n.nJ. has:; al r ead•r ex cf.: o,led ;_,:r a s care 
a~ar ed t~3 N:be 
t ~r: e, r..ot so ess3!l-G i a11y ·:Uffer ent fror: "i' '1r8.n '}1.] i3cto " . Both 
cxci tc rec c ~r- -\ t ion of th e ~re;.t and e et:·or"taJ. trut11s o f hmnan 
nc.~ure; anJ L.·G-:;i. a::"Jc\7 t:'le o, or at :i.on o: t::-1e uni'le:::-sa l ~:lss jcn""'-­
' reat l ove w::. i h i -~ never ''\fl 'thout it s co rres-cor:d:n ·~ ~ e3.l O 'JS7 • 
...J. • .. ., •• .. 
• 
• 
to grea·~er heights, but he has profited by adhering to the 
stron~est qual i ties in Echegaray 1 s last lng sncce ~->ses, He 
haB buil·!i on foundations laid by his !!redec<3 •J sor, How much 
fart her Benavente will advance the Spani :3h theatre we h a-v-e 
yet to learn, but what he has done we must attribute in some 
measure to principles formuL:~.ted by Echegaray an.d to .th /'3 
methods he employed. 
,; 
'lie ar .s still too near Echegaray to be mo re t han cc ntem-
poraries and "criticism of con·t ::nnporaries is merely conv ersa-
tion". We can, l10wever , accept thi s tentative estimate of 
his per:ro:an ency as given us by Mitguel de Toro Gisbert in 
"1 arous se Mensue1~: · 
"Echegara.y wil l remain in the history of Spanish letters 
as the gifted continuer, in an epoch of transition, even of 
(iecarlence, perhaps, of the great tradition of the golden a ge 
of t he n ation. And if a parij of h i s product.Lona , too ornate, 
like that of all the ~.re~~t Spani::>h drar!laturges, falls int o a 
just oblhrion, it mu '->t be reco gni zed tha t ev ::;ry time such 
pieces as ttEl (}ran Galeo-to", "Madne ee or Holiness", and " With 
Sword in Hand". are revived, t he Spanish public, the same through-
out the centuri es , is ta.'k:en captive by these verse s so beautiful, ' 
though f requently a trifle ho11m¥. 11 
* * * * * 
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LIST OF ECHECtARAY. 1 S WORKS . 
E1 Li bro Ta1onario 
La Esposa de1 ve11.gador 
La U1 tima Noche 
En el puno de la espada 
Un sol que nace, y un sol 1ue muere 
Como empieza y como aca.:ba 
El gl adiato:r de Ravena 
I I 
0 lo cu1·a o san tid ad 
I::ci s de pa~ 
Para tal culpa tal p ena 
Lo que no puede dec:i.rse 
En el pilar y en la cruz 
Cor re1· en po s de 1..ll'l. ideg,l 
/ 
.A1gunas Yeces aqu1 
Morir por no despertar 
"* En el seno de la muerte 
Bodas tra ~.si cas 
Mar sin ori 11 as 
La Muert e en los labios 
E1 gran G&.1eot o 
Haro 1do el Non'!lando 
Los dos curiosos impertinentas 
Conflicto en·tre dos deberes 
1374 
1 8 75 
1875 
1875 
1876 
1876 
1877 
1877 
1877 
1877 
1878 
1878 
1 8 78 
1 8 79 
1879 
1 13 79 
1879 
1880 
188 1 
1881 
1882 
1882 
Verse 
Verse 
Verse 
Verse 
Verse 
Verse 
Verse 
Prose 
Verse 
Verse 
Prose 
Verse 
Verse 
Prose 
Verse 
Prose 
Verse 
Verse 
Pro sa 
Verse 
Verse 
Verse 
Verse 
• • 
Un Mi lagro en Eg:ip: t o 
.i 
Piensa ma\r y acertaras 
La p este de Otranto 
e.. Vida aJwre y muerte triste 
El bandido J.~i sandro 
De mal '3. raza 
E1 conde Lotario 
1/o s f a11 at i smo s 
r.a r e a1idad y el delirio 
-2~ 
E1 hijo de ~ierro y el hijo de carne 
Lo sublime en lo vul gar 
Manantial que no se aESota 
Los ri gidos 
( 
Siemp re en ridicule 
/ 
El proloeo d e u11 dr ,;t.ma 
I1•en e d e Otranto 
/ 
Un cri tico incipi ente 
Comedia sin desen1ace 
E1 hi j o de Don .Juan 
Sic vos, non nobis 
Mariana 
El poder de la i mpot encia 
A 1 a o :dl1a del ·ll-rar 
I..a rencorasa 
1883 
1884 
1884 
I 
1885 
1886 
1886 
1887 
1887 
1887 
1888 
1888 
1889 
1889 
1890 
189 1 
1891 
1891 
l i391 
1892 
1892 
1892 
18 93 
1893 
1894 
·-
Verse 
Verse 
Verse 
Prose 
Prose 
Verse 
Pro s e 
Prose 
Prose 
Verse 
Verse 
Prose 
Prose 
Verse 
Opera 
Pros~? 
Prose 
Pros e. 
Prose 
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